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Carter's 
Column 

GOLF: Last week. I had the opportunity and accepted <>f pla\- ; 

ing in the annual Golf Writers Tournament at Hi«.· Dunes Clu'1 
in Myrtle Beach. My good friend. S. Porcher Smith, extended 
the invitation and while I am a complete novice at playing golf 
and was embarrassed to compete in the tourney, l did play anc! 

enjoyed the whole affair a great deal. 

This marked the firs; time 1 lud ever hit a ·!t ball at the 

Dunes Club course and only the third round I li ici ever playei 
anywhere other than our own local course. Let nie say now. 

playing at the Dunes is not to be compared with The Carolinas 
Country Club. It's a difficult championship course and out scors. 

of 106 for 18 holes bore out to me in no uncertain terms that 1 

don't know a thing about the game. 
Following the round if golf, the Dunes was host to the most 

wonderful and diversified meal that 1 have ever «.aten. To de- 
scribe the vast number ol foods served would requi'e the entir 
column: so we won't try. It was wunder!ul. 

I played in a foresome of J. B. I'rince. Bob Dale and Rogei 
Earp. Now while all three beat me. the tact that they have been 
playing for years and wound up with scores of lü'J. :»U. respec- 
tively, indicates the real challenge that the Dunes i>. 

But perhaps a factor that has gone overlooked by many 
folks in the area is the tremendous asset that 'he Dunes is to 

Myrtle Beach. Horry Counts. and. in tail, tins whole area. The 
golt course U.st year took in >81,1)00 in green ί»·.·: 1«·«ie·. This 

nothing to do with a much, much greater income Worn the ex- 

cellent restaurant. 

This $81,000. by best estimates, will change I'.ands in th.· 
area about ten times, thus putting nearly a million dollars in: 
the e onomy It > .i huge inciustrv that takes tull dvantage o' 
the best the section has t>> offer—sunshine. «·ιν«η and reci'e 
tion. While everyone wants industry, there is no denying that 
recreation facilities aie a strong point at Myrtle Beacn whc;< 
providence made it possible to attiact millions 1 visitors .old 
dollars. But it .-.till took toresignt and effort b\ peopu·. Tni: 
effort nas materialized at the Dunes and they have .. showpiace 
of great value of which everyone should be justiv prouu. 

In some respects, the Dunes reminds you of Yankeelaud. But 
in respect to their great hospitality, friendliness and courtesy, 
it is true Southern ni every respect. 

It was a real pleaMiiv aim one we will not soon forget. 
It goes without saying that we appreciate tit i: nvitatioii ex- 

tended by Mr. Smith, who. incidentally, has a Myrtle Beach 
street named alter him. Mind ye*u i: is not named "afni'ii Stieot" 
but "Porcher Ave." 
MOKE GOLF: Jack Johnson, of Conway, stopped in at Prince 
Motor Company here one nay List wee Κ «md wa, talking about 
his goliing experience.*. He .-.aai .ι κ ά years ago he ν id ed he 
vvuwiu lanL' u|> i!it· uuiue iiti oougm ,UU.\ Silos.-, JIUl ..II tn 
other incidentals necessary lo·.· playing the game. He said 1.1 
played a tow rounds on tin· Conway course and took a t'ev 
lessons and was apparently learning in».· game pretty will. 

Then some of Ins frionas invited him to piay tu alternooj 
al the Dunes. N<·«· Johnson is a big man who shouid b» able ι· 
hit the ball a mighty long way. Me undoubtedly Wanten to mate· 
a good showing at the L>i..ie> and as he stepped up to the tii> 
tee, he had every intention of really "killing" that bull. 

Jamison .-.lio he Umbered up. took a tew practice swing.- in·; 
faced the ball. He swung then with all the power he had. am 
was sure the oall would piubably .-et a new ivc .d ti>r di.-tanci 

But il sure don't. Johnson's feet left the ground at the .-am· 
time he swung and he teil broadside on tue tee. His p.ayir. 
partners said he was completely horizontal with t:;e gionnn am 
that you >.ould su· daylight between him .net trie turt lor w h;.: 
seemed like minutes betöre he Miidcked haiU on the giouno. In 
was dazed tor a moment. Iiis muex linger was knoeKed < at <· joint, he hi/d wrenched a Knee and w as bleeding and buust d ,·; 
seveial places. His playing m.iles helped him up and cartei: him otf to the doctor. 

"Ye.in. out old you hit the bail a long way." we inquired. "1 dun't know until this day what happened to the bail, ί 
was hurt aim ucat up so badly ;ti.a! it citun t lilaK any dil;er- ence. It sure ended the golf that day and I didn't pick up those club.- again for two years." Johns··! .-.d.i. 

And just about the time I go. ,>,κκ to playing pretty goo·· ag im. 1 had mother dreadful experience." John.-'>n ν «nt on "Thi.- wa just a Jew weeks an·· I had started playing little golf again and had my game going f· r me prell.ν w· II My |Γ! year old boy .isked me one iiioinun, to go and pi i\ .« iittle with him. Thinking .it Ι.ι.-t 1 h 1 ! und s<«me one to plav with whoir I could heat. 1 took hin out to the w·■ 11 course t pi. y. Hi· step- ped up to thi tee and knocked tlvit ball light do a the lairw; y over «'(»0 yards. I figured it w is sru.ir luck when he vent on and beat mi· that first hole. On the .«econd hole he the sou- thing. On the third hole, just as I -'arted to swing he said Dad- dy. don t hit the ball in the water hole' and that did it. I -ma *- ed the ball right in the water. I teed up three more balls and put everyone of them m the w iter. Meantime, my boy w i- laughing his head off. just rolling »n the ground. Of course. ! lost that hole to the bov loo. On the fourth hole he won at iin and I suddenly wasn't feeling so well. I told him my head was hurting, and I believed we should quit tor the clay. We wen on home and that's the last golf I have played." Johnson .-aid. 

Editorials · · · 

DOCTOR AT LAST 

It has been a long and effort-laden 
struggle, but at last the community has succeeded in securing an addi- 
tional doctor that should make it 
easier for the sick to tret local medical 
attention. 

During thrt course of the past two 
years, more than 250 doctors have 
been contacted over a wide area in 
an effort to fill the gap left here when 
Dr. K. C. Harrelson, Jr., met his un- 
timely death. There have been some 
brief periods when other doctors 
were here but none worked out on 
a satisfactory or permanent basis. 

With the coming of Dr. YVinfield 
Hardy, there is high expectations that 
a satisfactory and permanent arrange- 
ment has been made. Certainly we 
hope so. « 

The community is appreciative of 
the long and difficult hours our 
present two doctors have worked dur- 
ing a time of a critical shortage of 

local medical assistance. There's no doubt that they have often worked 
more hours and more days than they would have desired but the need was evident. 

With the coming of another doctor, and perhaps even another in the not too distant future, we have hopes that these professional men will work out some arrangement among them 
so that there will be no time that a 
doctor can't be secured in time of 
emergency. There have been many times in the past when no local medi- 
cal attention could be had quickly and 
such a condition is not wholesome. 

In this day of fast living and fast 
dying with heart attacks, etc., it be- 
hooves every community to have a doctor available within minutes. The 
lack of such availability surely will 
cost the lives of some of your friends 
and relatives. 

LIVING HAPPIER 
We recently read a little article 

about home economics that impressed 
us. It started out by saying that a 
house may be beatuifully furnished 
and skillfully managed but still a 
most unpleasant place to live if its 
occupants can't get along with one 
another \ 

Now we suppose that there are few 
married couples who ever had a cross 
word between them in their lives but 
to those who have had such a cross 
word, surely they (we) are aware of 
the unpleasantness that can arise. Τ hero's not much to life when a man and his mate, or husband, wife and children can't g»-t along happily with each other. 

This little article we read went on 
to say that Home Economics Educa- 
tion as taught in our public sehi-ols 
serves the purpose of helping younjr people to develop sound attitudes 
Heede«! in leading well adjusted lives. 

This program of instructing the 
young ladies of the land in cooking, sewing, child development, clothing, furnishing, home management and 

I'll Ssl· V it u»Mr 

family living. heath. first aid. home 
personal development assuredly is 
serving t«» keep couphs happily mar- 
ried and not at each other's throats. 

Statistics boar this out without 
question. The divorce rate among 
teenagers getting married is one out 
of three. College graduates divorce 
at the rate of one out of 70. But, and 
this is the point, the divorce rate of 
college home economics graduates is 
only one out of 270 marriages. It would seem that there is no 
question but what this type of educa- 
tion training, teaches folks how to 
live together happier. 

Whether in the h< me or outside, there is no successful living unless we 
can get along with each other. Homos, 
like everything else. must be a co- 
operative enterprise, with each mem- 1 ·.·· of the >\iy having a clear, 
recognized place and each should 
share in the work, problems and 
pleasures. Proper training, like that 
being offered in many home eco- 
nomics el isses across the land, is 
helping thousands to learn the secret ι of successful family living. 

Christian1 
Science 

Christian warfare in which 
spiritual good ovemnnos the 
evil in human thinking, is 
theme of the Lessun-Sermon to 
l.t· heard Sunday at Christian > 

Science church services. 
S riptural selections will in- j 

c'.ude Paul's exhortation: "The 
nicht is far spent, the day is ! 
.•t h.iiid: let lis therefore cast | 
off the works of darknesss. ami 
hi us put on the armour οί 
liCht" ι Kornaus 13). "Are Sin, 
Disease, ami L/^atli Real?" is 
1(1« title of the Lesson-Sermon, j 

Thi-s citation froin "Scicce I 
;.nd Health with Key to I he 
Sei ipturcs' by M. ry Üaker 
Eddy will also be read: "Christ- 
i; us must take up arms against j 

• nor at !lome .inri abroa<l. They 
must grupole with sin in them 
Stives and in others, ;.nd con- 
tirue this warfare until the 
lu ve finished theii course. If 
they keep the faith, they will j 
;:a\e the crown of rejoicing 
(1 .29). 

ΙΙΟΜΚ DEMONSTRATION 
sdin)n κ 

Friday. April 13 ;it 2:00 p. 
m. N'mt.i Yatum II. D. at Mrs. 
Ralph A\.int 

Friday. April 13 at 3:15 p. 
m. Evergreen Η ΐ). at Betty I 
Turiu'r 

M> nday. April 1Ü at 2:00 ρ 
in. Pages Μ 1.1 

Monday. April 16 at 2:00 p. 
in Western Prong H. D. at 
Clubhouse 

Tuesday. April 17 at 2:00 μ 
in. White Marsh 11. L). at Club- 
!'· use 

Tuesday, \pril 17 it 2:30 p. 
ni. S.-ti iy Pl.iius ul Mrs. Hessie 
Vorris 

Wedi >.<ay. April lü at 2:30 
:» m. C'lvn,i (;t- ,\ e H I), a· 
Clubhouse * 

We< iwsriay. April I<! .'t 3:15 
,j. m Ct ·> G«.r«iii ii 1). at M:s. 
I in; Martin | Thursday. April 11) a' 3:00 p. 
η Lake Wicrnnviw Η. I), a: 1 

Vrs. Aleiie Mereet 

I-II S(IIKI)H.K 
c 

Km ,iy. Aiinl 13 t 7:3«) ; m. 

bishop Springs 4-11 \ 

Wt-c'iH si· iy. Apr;! 15! 1-1! 
^ 

■■ I. '.oci. Show \\ :!:r.i:.gton 
Thursday. April !!» 4-li a 

r : stoek Show hi Wilmington. 1 

We've ölten said that "law breaker« are accident] 
makers," and now there's reliable proof to back 
it up. 

in a report coming out of the State Department 
of Motor Vehicles there is good evidence that dis- 
regard of the traffic laws is commonplace among 
the state's two million licensed drivers. 

In a column marked "Important circumstances 
and conditions," the agency's traffic experts show 
that 78 percent of North Carolina's 60,000 wrecks 
last year were, caused by drivers who violated a ί 
traffic law. » 

The same experts have said time and again that 
a definite relationship exists between traffic viola- 
tions and traffic accidents. This fact, we suspect, 
is about the only thing that will tend to convince 
lawbreakers of the error of their ways. 

An "anything goes if you can get away with it" 
attitude poses a grave problem to traffic safety 
people. It's an obvious impossibility for state troopers 
to patrol every mile of every road all the time. And 
people of this type aren't going to obey the rule:j when they're not being watched. 

The result is that these problem children of the 
highways are causing traffic accidents every working 
day and Sunday. 

What they fail to understand is that nobody gets 
away with highway lawlessness indefinitely, if the 
troopers don't catch up with them .the law of aver- 
ages assuredly will. They always take just one chancc 
too many and wind up in a wreck of their own 
making. , 

Drivers should realize that traffic laws are on* 
Iheir side and should know and obey them. It's a 
moral responsibility to do so. 

Vet many otherwise substantial citizens lay aside 
Ihis morality and treat traffic laws casually, even 
ignore them when it's inconvenient to comply. 

It' anyone had an easy solution to this problem. 
>ur traffic death rate would fall appreciably. So 
far. though, there's no prospect of anyone painlessly 
injecting a sense of responsibility into drivers. In- 
stead we'll have to rely on the tried and true methods i»f education and enforcement. 

If such drivers can be persuaded one way or tin· 
ither that they are likely to suffer because of their 
irresponsible conduct, maybe they'll act more in· 
lelligenty behind the wheel. 

Cancer Crusdae Campaign Began 
In Columbus Counly On Monday 
The kick«.ff for the ]<»Γ>2 Can 

er drive in Columbus count.· 
i>t underway Monday, April !» 
hilt· I esli«· ι; υ \v. Cancer 
lUsade chair rutin. 

Tin. c ihvikso's specific 
leas will bcuiu in the near 
mire and a list <>i volunteer 
orkers will bo announced. 

The urn ch tifrna»»· «·ί tin- 
ve.ir's driM' have hwi n.imetl. 
They ait' as follows: 

Fair Bluff—Mr.\ Carl Mean- 
er. CYrro Gordo—Mrs. C. Η 
Jenkins and Mrs. Alnvi l*ul- 

1 !' tk. Clarendon — Mrs. Mile 
I Lnvis W illiamson. Lake Wac- 
ci.nww—Mrs. James Kotten- 
born, Smyrna Community — 

Mrs. Holland Collins. Ever-v. 
giten—Mrs. Thomas P. John-i 
son. Oakdale Community — Si- 
mon Home, North Whiteville— 
Brog Martin. Western Prong, 
Mrs. Grady Jordan, Beaver 

] L'i.m—Arthur Mcpherson, Old 
Dork—C. W. Marlowe. Beth«·' 

! —Mrs. Cora Jane Ward. Sandy 
; Plains—Mrs. J. C. Wray. Tabor 
City—J. C. Harrelron, Naknii. 
--Mrs. I.. C. Wtrd. Seven 
Creek.—Mrs. Percy Gore. Hlu *| Jci.ns—Mr. James Rodenborn. 
Red Hill Secti ui—Mrs. Jack 
Brown, Hallsbnro—Mrs. 

I C υ r b υ I I Whiteville — Mrs. j Frederick,» Turner and Mrs. 
; Ed Jones, 

Business—Η. L. Valentine. 
I Ιο« Mann and M;.rv Stewart, Cedar Grove—Hosey Black- 

•Acll, West Whiteville — Mr^. 
Wade Thompson, Cherry Grov»·^ — Mrs. Clyde Shelley an'· 
Brunswick—Mrs. Clyde Way- 

CIIAHI.KS GORE, JR. 
fort EUSTIS. VA.—Λrinν 

ι vt Charles Gore. Jr.. who>.· 
parents live at Whiteville. re- 
untly was assigned to the 

®h Transportation Battalion 
«« Fort Eustis. Va. ,Λ· Gore, a marine engineer ίιι 

battalion's 70th Detach- 
ment. entered the Armv last 
INovember and completed basic 
training at Fort Cordon, Ga. 

wJ.hc 2' "Vcar-old soldiei is a 
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WATCH 
REPAIRING 

• electronic 
.ien t 

• I rjincci 
^ λ t c h m .1 k «.· r s 

• Rr.Honihli· 
I'rir r % 

Ϊ ®4>or ( ♦ γ. Ν ( 

Phc.rw ^ l Η I 

ι·.· > I Κ Ii IK 
GÖPPINGEN. (J Kl {.v! ANY 

Λιηιν Speci <:i»t Km l.'l>ss» C:u r t. : Ch· sti-r Curri·· 
Koute \VT.ite\ i'lc. recently 
c· impletect a t\vn-\veek Get nan 
l<*ngu<· :«· course conducted bv 
tin 4th Armored Division in 
C» rm.'iny. 

Specialist Curri·; an i otlvr 
division persona 1 received ·ί4 
l.< rs f mstrii.'tiou in whic'" 
i.lj tli«· tirst hour was in Enu- 

I sh und the remainder ntire- 
in CJenii in. flu course ·..■ 

'«signed to make the *..*lcs.t 
ι·ιΐicier.! ii. bu.-u conv<r.-a- 

tamal Germ ill and p. v; i< hi.n 
v. ith an incentive to pursue th· language lurther. 

Currie. a clerk-tjpist in Ίι· 
t'i\ i.si'»n's .i04th Administrativ·· 
Company 1:1 Göppingen. enter- 
er· the Armv 111 May I960 atu· 
completed basic training i" 
Furt t)i\. N*. J. 

The 25-vear-old soldi»·!· i> 
!S)33 eradu-'ti· ·>I Ar'esia Hmr. School in Hallsb ί·ι> anci lit'iti 
sjr tduate of the Agricultural .v 
Technical Colleen? ι.· χ .ρ; 
C.uohna i:i Gre··!!-' or·· 

The American Cancer S > u 
'> Urges i= iI aoult Ann i'aris to 

• two things 'ii prokct them- 
.«i/hes against canto: (1- hav. 
.. In 11111 checkup annually: < 

knt'tt cancer's da· *er .-.^n-il 
nd so to a doctor if one las' 

in -re than two aeeks. The A- 
merican Cancer Society a'-o 
ni> s you to support it^ Apr'! C'rtiside so th; i' car. contin 
and expard it- life-· axing p> 
giam? of resear h. cduciti :i 
and service. 

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS — 

SAVINGS PLANS 
PENSION PLANS 
BUSINESS INSURANCE 
MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

V GROUP INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
ESTATE PLANNING 

y/ MONEY FOR ESTATE TAX 

G. GARLAND FOWLER 
GENERAL AGENT ATLANTIC DIVISION 

Southwestern Life Inturance Company 
2091 /äh 448-5758 

TABOR cm, N. C. MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. 
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BANKIÜS 
SERVICE 

INSTANT 
DAILY 

INTEREST 

WACCAMAW is geared to make smooth 
banking for you. Come in to see us; 
we want to serve YOU! 

QJou'tc got it mode wlm you've gel U Qavcdl 


